
SMCIL Receives Donation of Technology to Support Local Veterans 
 

 Balancelogic a Veteran owned company, donates technology equipment to help create a new 
Veterans Training Center in St. Mary’s County 

 
Waldorf, Maryland, April 20th, 2017 - Balancelogic and The Southern Maryland Center for 
Independent Living (SMCIL) are elated to announce a partnership to create a local Veterans 
Training Center which will be located on premise at the SMCIL office in Mechanicsville, MD.  
This training center is intended to provide local Veterans with the technology tools, training, 
and resources, like access to job training, that can help enhance and shape their lives and 
futures.  
 
Balancelogic, a Southern Maryland small business support services company, has donated a 
host of technology equipment including desktop computers, laptops, as well as color and black 
and white printers to help support this Veterans Training Center. In addition, Balancelogic will 
provide its Managed IT Services to support the technology training center at no cost to SMCIL.  
Along with the technology equipment, the employees at Balancelogic volunteered their time to 
help build out this training center by painting and revamping the existing space.  
 
“Balancelogic and SMCIL have been working together for several years as we have been 
providing them with our full-service IT Managed Services”, says Bill Campbell. “So, when we 
talked about this idea, it was an easy decision. “ 
 
“We are excited to be able to partner with Balancelogic and offer our Veterans a Training 
Center where they can receive the supports to accomplish their personal goals. We are 
honored to give back to those who served our country”, said Lidiya Belyovska, Executive 
Director of SMCIL. 
 
A ribbon cutting ceremony will be held at the Southern Maryland Center for Independent Living 
Office located at 38588 Brett Way, Suite 1, Mechanicsville, MD on May 12th at 5:00 pm and is 
open to all who would like to visit this new local resource. 
 
Commenting on the donation, Balancelogic CEO Bill Campbell said, “I am glad that we are able 
to help the Southern Maryland Center for Independent Living and as a Marine Corps Veteran 
myself, I am honored to help our Veterans.” 
 
About Balancelogic 
Founded in 2004, Balancelogic is a Veteran Owned and leading provider of small business services 
solutions to Southern Maryland and Howard County areas. Our focus is to provide our clients 
with high quality services that result in cost savings and business process efficiency. Balancelogic 
offers the widest range of business support services by any single company including business 
consulting, marketing, web & graphic design, SEO, IT support and Avaya phone systems. 
Balancelogic’s advantage lies not only on what services are provided, but also in how these 



services are provided, with a cross trained and experienced team, a well thought out and proven 
process and the integration of the right technology giving the client an outstanding experience. 
 
If you’d like more information or would like to schedule an interview with Bill Campbell, please 
contact us at 301-396-8455 or email bcampbell@balancelogic.com  
 
For more information about Balancelogic check out: www.balancelogic.com or find us on 
Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter and YouTube.  
 
About Southern Maryland Center for Independent Living 
Southern Maryland Center for Independent Living is a nonprofit organization created by and for 
people with disabilities. They are an advocacy, information and educational center that 
promotes independent living and empowerment for people with all types of disabilities. 
Southern Maryland Center for Independent Living provides residents of Calvert, Charles and St. 
Mary’s counties access to use community resources and services to enhance their 
independence while pledging to provide the highest level of instruction to consumers with 
disabilities in life skills, job readiness training, peer mentoring, and peer supports. In 2013, the 
center started a Disabled Veterans Support Network which hosts meetings every second Friday 
of the month at SMCIL’s office. Veterans from Southern Maryland are invited to share a warm 
meal, gather information and socialize.  
 
For more information about SMCIL check out: www.smcil.org or find us on Facebook: SMCIL 
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